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tariff as unfortunate and bound to bring
a reaction. Wool prices are very firm
in this market for All wools out of bond,
while the foreign markets are firm, Liv-
erpool and East India auctions having
recovered on the last day some of the
earlier weakness.

The demand for woolens In tie goods
market has been fairly satisfactory and
the American Woolen company has with-
drawn the production of nine mills from
the market. Worsteds, however, do not
seem to be meeting with so much favor.
Little is .reported from the west, that la
new. -

Mohair Is hardly changed, with de-

mand still centering, on the finer grades
and practically none available.

CHICAGO, July 28. Gasoline.' tank 1

wagons, 21c; service stations, 2Sc; ma-
chine 27.8c. Oils, summer, 11.4c; winter,
11.8c. Carbon perfection, iron barrels,
10V4C Linseed ,.l to 4 barrels de-
livery, $1.03; boiled $1.05. Corn oil pack-
ages, 24 pints. $6.25. Turpentine, $1.43;
denatured alcohol, 40c.

TIES ARE TO BE STRENGTHENED

Bankers Appoint Committee on Canadian
Relations.

NEW YORK. July 28. A committee
on Canadian relations has been- appointed
by Thomas B. Mc Adams, president ot
the American Bankers' association, after
a visit oi the administrative committee j

of that organization to Montreal,
were held wih the Canadian

Bankers' association seeking closer co-

operation between bankers In the United j

States and the dominion. .
The committee includes David R. For- -

gan, president of the National City bank,
Chicago; Daniel G. Wing, president of;
the First National bank, Boston; B. C. j

McDougal, president of the Marine Trust
company, Buffalo; Frank W. Blair, pres- -
ident of the Union Trust company, De-- 1

troit. and W. D. "Vincent, president of the
Old National bank, Spokane. .

'

Favorite Steamer
TJILEEOET

(12,000 tons displacement) of "J. P. L." Line

WILL SAIL FROM PORTLAND FOR

Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai,
Hongkong and Batavia, Java

ON OR ABOUT AUGUST 3, 1922

First-clas- s to Japan, $226; Hongkong or Shanghai, $293; Ba-

tavia, JaVa, ?360. Large roomy cabins and excellent cuisine.
Apply to General S. S. Corpn., Railway Exchange, Portland.
Colman Bldg., Seattle.

North China Line
COLUMBIA PACIFIC SHIPPING COMPANY

Operating; United States Government Ships
DIRECT FREIGHT SERVICE WITHOUT

TRANSHIPMENT BETWEEN
POKTLA.VD, OREUOSi

and
YOKOHAMA, KOBE, SHANGHAI,

TSISiGTAO, TIENTSIN (TAKU BAR),
U.S.S..B. SS. Hannawa....Aug U.S.S.B. SS. West Keats. .Sept. 6

Shanghai, Manila and Hongkong
U.S.S.B. SS. Hannawa. . . . Aug. 6 ,S& WEST KEATS Sept

For rates, epace, etc, apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

I Broadway 6360) 308-5-23 Board of Trade Bids;.. Portland, Oregon.

SOFOU.
SHOW GOOD GAINS

Encouraging Conditions Re

ported From Salem.

NDUSTRIAL BOON NOTED

Funds Provided to Meet All Es

sential Requirements of

Principal Industries.

SALEM,. Or., July 28. (Speciai.)
Banking conditions In Oregon are en
couraging and during the last six monthe
the depositories hatfe provided funds to
meet all the essential requirements cov
ering the prlncitml industries, according
to a statement issued here today by
Frank Bramwell, state superintendent of
banks.

Total resources on June 30, iva, ag- -

rreeated S2flO.727.19T. 59. the report saia.
as compared with J297,734,S14.08 on June
80, 1921, or net decrease auring ine
last year of 7,007,116.49. These resources
are still J5O.00O.0O0 in excess of those re-

ported on June 29, 1918.

Liquidation Is $17)995,192.87.

Tians and discounts on June 30, 1922,
were 5165,941,504," said the report. On

June 30, 1U21. the loans and discounts
totaled 1S3.837,2B6.95, showing a liqui-
dation of loans and discounts during the
year of $17,995,792.87. During the. same
period the United States, municipal and
other bonds, together with stocks and se-

curities have disclosed a net increase of
$8,113,398.44. The Increase In tnis ciass
of investments, when deducted from the
liquidation of loans, would leave a net
liquidation of assets in tne amount oi
$9 882 394 43 '

"It"'! Interesting to observe that the
Investments in this class of assets on
June 29, 1918, was the sum of $43,105.-37,- 7

07 with $58,196,642.43 on

June 30, 1922, or an increase In this class
of liquid and desirable assets during the
period of- - five years In the sum of
$15,091,264.46. .

Overdrafts Are Less.
Th renort also dlecloses that the

nniM3i-M.hi- nractlea of permitting over
drafts Is gradually being removed, i no
aggregate overdrafts on June 29, 1918,
was $488,165.08; June 80, 1919,

June. 30. 1920, $601.S99.61; June
30 1921 $267,483.45 and on June 30,
1922, $223,960.19. This is a net decrease
duritur the vear of $43,523.26 and a re
duction of $377,939.42 from the aggregate
reported on June 30, i2U, wnicn repre-
sented the greatest amount - of over- -
rfHf,. tn th. hiMtnrv of the department.
From the reoorts submitted by 279
HonirB 4fi Vulva reoorted no overdrafts.

"The available reserve consisting of
cash on hand and due from banks on
June 30, 1922, aggregated xo2,oio,ou.s.
rvn .Tuno SO. 1921. the reserve was $47,- -
a 58.84. showintt a net increase In
cash reserve during the year of $5,219,- -

651.14, or 11 per cent.
Demand deDosits. including an classes,

on June 30, 1922, aggregated $160.4.-8.-58-

41. as compared with $151,033,586.89
on June 30, 1921, showing a net increase
during the year oi j,4S4,o.oi. un
December 31. 1921, 47 cities and towns
within the state representing 143 banks
reported - deposits in excess of $500,000,
aggregating $209,551,399.05 and in 123
towns having aeposus under tmu.uw,
137 banks reDorted $21,789,268.17. .

"On June 30. 1922. 47 cities and towns,
renresentlna: 140 banks, reported deposits

$216,999706.93. 123 other
inwns havine- denoslts under $500,000,
representing 139 banks, report deposits
aggregating $22,658,787.87. or a combined
aggregate of $239,658,494.80. Of the 47
cities and towns reporting deposits in ex-

cess of $500,000, 30 have shown increases
since January 1. 1922.

"The net increase in all demand de-

posits since December 81, 1921, represent
ing 279 banlts tnrougnoui tne siate.
$8,317,827.58. In Portland 23 reporting
banks disclose an increase of $5,885,609.53,
or an increase in the city comprising i0
ner cent of the aggregate Increase
throughout the entire state."

PII SEfiTIMENT' CHANGES

EXPORT DEMAND MAY PROVE

TO BE PERMANENT.

Between 12,000,000 and 15- -

000,000 Bushels of Wheat

Bought for Europe.

ThavApiflv wheat review of Lesran &

Bryan of Chicago, received yesterday by
Ovfrherk & Cooke company, follows:

Sentiment was radically bearish during
the early part of the weeK, out in me
mt twn davs has undergone quite a
change, based primarily on the fact that
the export demana, wnicn many were in-

clined to consider a temporary buying
mnvprnent eives promise of permanency,
Some very large sales have oeen maae
the past week, totaling probably be-

tween 12,000,000 and 15.000,000 bushels,
and at the close tonight the demand
showed no signs of having been satisf led.

Previous to the development oi wis
demand, European buyers were not in
the market to any extent for nearly four
mnnth.H. They patiently awaited the
movement of new crop wheat and now
rht that movement is unaer way it is
reasonable to assume that their buying
will keep pace with supplies being put on
the market.

The removal of one'.disturbing factor
the strike at this writing appears im
minent, and while there are not a few
who feel that it win De a oearisn argu
meat, we incline very much to the other
view. One thing is certain, the strike
has not lnciteased nor decreased the
total supply of wheat, but has served
only to retard the Incoming and outgo-
ing movement; Labor disruptions are
anvthinv but constructive as far as gen
eral business conditions are concernea
and the settlement of the coal and rail
strikes should bring & return of confi
dence, the lack of which has been a fac
tor of no little importance in the recent
decline in the market.

Chicago is relatively the cheapest
wheat market in the world and we do
not see how this condition can obtain
very long with foreigners taking ad-
vantage of the situation to replenish
their stocks.

APPLE

DELEGATES AT SEATTLE CON

VENTIOX TO VISIT HERE.

Produce Jobbers Raise Fund, to

Entertain Dealers From
' All Over Country.

The produce Jobbers of Portland have
raised a fund among tnemseives 10 en-

tertain the deleeates to the applie ship.
pers' convention when- they pass through
Portland. The convention, which has
been in session in Seattle for several
days, will adjourn tonight, and most of
the delegates are expected to return to
their homes by way of Portland. The
visitors are from all parts of the coun
try and represent rne largest firms
handling and distributing apples In the
United States.

The first of the delegates are ex
oected here today anet others will arrive
Sunday and Monday. Headquarters for
their entertainment will be opened at
the Multnomah hotel. Arrangement are
being made tor automobiles to take th
visitors out on the Columbia nver high-
way and they will also be shown about
the city. It that a banquet
'will also do tendered them,

Vhe commtttee in eharge of the enter-
tainment consists of Henry C, GrleseU
F. D. Rhodes, C, F. Davidson, W. A.
Mansfield, 1,. S. Martin and O, J. SchU'

Sept. ...11.37 11.35 11.37
Oct. ...11.40 11.40 11.42

.
' SHORT RIBS.

July 10.70
Sept. ...10.80 10.85 10.80 10.82

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red, J1.103ei.ll : No--

hard. 1. 1301.16.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 656554o; No. 2

yellow, 6565Htc.
Oats No. 2 white, 364c; No. 3

white, 34 87c. !
Rye No. 2, 80V481c.
Barley 6960c.
Timothy seed $45.
Clover seed 1218. i
Pork Nominal.
Lard $11.30.
Ribs $10.511.25.

- Grain Trade Gossip. '

.(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, July 28. Foreigners were

after wheat to a greater extent than at
any time this season. Gulf business was
said to be close to the record. 2,300,000
bushels, and there was 1,280,000 bushels
from Chicago alone. In addition to a large
business at Atlantic ports. Exporters
were after wheat late in the afternoon
with the highest bids of the season. Part
of the business was new and some old.

The wheat market was a disappoint-
ment to those who were credited to the
long side, as it took two hours of heavy
buying to advance prices 2 cents and only,
a few minutes for the market to lose the
greater part of the gain. Bartlett Frazier
& Co. was credited with leading the sell-
ing on the advance and the rapidity
with which the bulge faded tended to
create bearishnessv Many of the local
traders are of the belief that it is safest
to work on tbe selling side on bulges and
be satisfied with moderate profits when
they appear from sharp breaks.

A scarcity of cars is an important fac-
tor in the grain situation at present and
it is likely to be for a considerable period.
Raiiroads are making every effort to fur-
nish cars for moving grain and are
faced with a shortage of coal and cars.
At the same time, farmers are forced to
delay threshing owing to scarcity of coal.
This is causing the stacking of grain.

Spring wheat" is approaching harvest
with no appreciable damage from black
rust, except in a few sectmns in the Red
river valley, says the Modern Miller.
Minnesota will produce an average crop
of good quality with better than a nor-
mal crop in the Dakotas. Montana has
prospects for one of the best crops. Cut-
ting has begun in North Dakota and har-
vest will be general in ten days. Con-
ditions are more favorable for threshing
In Kansas and estimates of the yield are
luo.uoo.ooo to 120.000,000 bushels, 1111

nois reports generally indicate a smaller
yield than last year. - Threshing made
good progress all through the soft wheat
states.

Vessel men do not fear a strike of
sailors on freight boats on the ereat lakes.
mere are said to be 6,000,000 bushels of
corn and 4,000,000 bushels of wheat under
charter here to go out. In the last two
days loadings of grain have been more
than 1,800,000,000 bushels and boats are
loading as fast as possible.

"Chicago has shipped 2,000,000 bushels
more corn than it received the past five
days," says. Logan & Bryan. "Export
sarcs in au positions have been large and
the domestic demand enormous. Crop
conditions have been almost perfect,
therefore any late news can only be forme worst, wnica possibly makes Decem-
ber look like a tempting purchase at its
present discount nnder September."

Cash.Graln Markets.
Furnished by ' Jordan-Wentwor- th

Co., Portland: '
ST. LOUIS, July 28. Wheat No.-- . 2

red, $1.14; No. 3 red, $1.081.10; No. 2
mixed 63c; No. 8 mixed, 63c; No. 2 yel
low, 6Bjftc: NO, 2 white, 6364cNo. 3 white, 63 Vic.

Oats No. 2 white, 36364o; No. 3
wniie, aofttgptfoc.

KANSAS CITY. Julv 28. Wheat No
2 red, $1.06; No. 8 red, 1.031.04; No.

naru, fi.uswi.VQ.
Corn No. i mixed, 59c; No. 2 yellow,

62 iic. - .

OMAHA, July 28. Wheat No. 2 hard,
$104; No. 3 hard. 31.03.

Corn No. 2 white, 5o6c64Vic; No. 2
yellow, 68 58 Vic; No. 2 mixed, '56 56 Vic.

Oats No. 2 whjte. 33c; No. 3 white.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
WIXNir J, July 28. Cash wheat No.

1- northern.. 11.35 H; No. 2, 11.37 : No.
3, $1.23; No. 4, $1.06; No. 5, 85c;
wo. o, sc; leea. 74ic; track, $1.24

Futures, July, $1.30 Vi ; October, $1.14
December, $1.10?i. '

Grain at San Francisco.'
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Wheat-Mi'li-ng,

$1.921.9o: feed, $1.85 1.90.
Barley Feed, $1.17Vi 1.20; shipping,

Oats Red, feed, $1.60 1.70.
Corn White Egyptian, nominal; red

milo, $1.901.95; yellow, $1.501.55.
Hay Wheat. $1517; fair, $1315

tame oat, $1416; wild oat, $1012; al-
falfa, $1315; stock, $911; straw,
nominal.

Seattle Grain Market.
SEATTLE, July 28. Wheat, hard

white, $1.16; soft white, western white,
hard red winter, soft red winter, north- -
em spring, $1.14; western . red, $1.12;
"'S riena Diuestem, .zo.

Feed and ay unchanged.

MOtT ANGEL HOPS ARE SHORT

Cutting of . Yield Laid to Drought or
'; Bed Spider.

MOUNT ANGEL Or., July 28. (Spe
cial.) Owing to the drought, red spider
or some other cause the hops in this
vicinity will not be over half an average
crop. Unless conditions improve several
of the yards will be picked very easily.
as the brown and yellow vines predomi
nate. Picking of fuggles will likely be
gin about August 20 and clusters a week
later. "

The loganberry season is practically
over and total yield proved better than
was expected the first part of July. The
past two weeks of cool weather helped
loganberries and raspberries materially.
Reports of fall wheat going 33 bushels
to the acre in several cases are encour
aging.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga, July 28. Turpentine

firm, S 1. 1 2 1 . 12 ; sales. 669 barrles
receipts, 748 barrels; shipments, 345 bar
rels; stocks. 0969 barrels.

Kosm firm: sales, vvn casKs: receipts.
25o5 casks. Shipments, 674 casks; stock,
79,812 casks. Quote: B, ; D, 14.90
E. F, G. $5.12; H, I, 5.15; K, $5.20
M, $5.40; N, $5.60; W, G, $6.15; W, W,
$6.75.

Oregon Banking and Bond
News.

Grain in the upper Willamette ' valley
ha turning out much better than the
farmers anticipated, according to P. A.
Young, president of the First National
bank Albany. He said wheat growers
at first thought much ot their gram oad
failed to mature because of the dry
weather, but results have proved other'
wise. Mr. Young Is president of the
bank where Charles H. Stewart, now

of the Northwestern Na
tional, got his early experience..

A new issue of .Holly Sugar aompany
$3,000,000 first mortgage sinking
fund gold bonds was piaced on the mar'
ket yesterday by Bond, Goodwin & Tuck
er. Freeman Smith & Camp of Portland
and the Mercantile Securities company of
flan Francisco. The sugar concern manu-
factures beet sugar and operates in sev
eral states of the west. The bonds were
offered at 100 to yield 7 per cent.

--

Somewhere in the mountains on the
McKenzie river A. L, Mills, president of
the First National bank, is attempting
toe catch trout. He has sent no word
to the of his institution
whom he left behind to look after
affairs. He will be back at work about
August 1.

Percy Caufield, --assistant cashier of the
B&nK or Oregon wity, was in Portland
yesterday and visited Jocal banks with
the idea of studying new bookkeeping
metnodsH wnicn ne may use.

..'William G. Tait, formerly president of
the First National Bank of Med ford,
callea upon a number of local bankers
yesterday. Last year he was president
of the Oregon state Bankers' asapcia-

STOCK EXCHANGE 18 MANNED

ChamJr Acts, is Get Stock ml Bond
. Center.

Plans for the establishment of a, atock
exchange In Portland, In which Steele
ana bonds will be hanaiea, la considered
by the induatrlee department of the
Chamber of Commerce and a soe&al
meeting has been called for Tuesday bo
that these fpana may be discussed.

For some time there has been a feel
Ins among dealers In stooks and bonds
that an exchange should be established.
Now the Chamber of Commerce .has
taken, a hand. At the meeting Tuesday
F, c. Gibbons oi San JTranelsco and H. S.
Wrd.-wl- .

noun FEMES

Erratic Action of Values

Seen on Market.

BUYING POWER SLACKS

Wheat Bought Heavily , by Sea
board Exporters Prices

Advance in Covering.

BY CHARLES MICHAELS.
(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.).

CHICAGO, July 28. Increased trading
with an erratic action of 'values featured
the grain markets. They save early evi-

dences of being oversold. Heavy buying
of cash, grain ana futures started a cov-

ering movement that finally advanced
prices for all grains. Local traders, after
covering. In many instances, ,took the
iong side.

Sharp Reaction Seen.
The giving out of the buying power

brought a sharp reaction at the last.
The close on wheat, however, was lschigher on July and He on distant' fu-

tures. Corn was lc to 2c higher with
July leading; oats up c, rye --ftic,lard 7V410c and short ribs 2c higher
for the day. Export business in wheat
and corn was unusually large and trade
sentiment mlxe'd.

Wheat Bought Heavily.
Wheat was bought heavily today by

seaboard exporters who absorbed the
eariy neaging ana eventually carried
prices up l2c from the early low.
Local traders were bearish early, but
becamo more friendly to the buying side.
in covering, prices advanced to tl.11
ior juiy, tor September and
$1.11 for December. The market col-
lapsed at the last. In the face of the
big export business, owing to heavy
selling led by commission houses.

Deferred futures finished only 49 c
above the low point while July was with
in o? the top. Liverpool wheat was
higher early, but reacted only to rally
and closed c higher. Shipments
from Chicago were in excess of the re-
ceipts. Settlement of the strikes appears
near and the car shortage., is getting
more acute.

Tightness Features Corn Market.
Tightness In July corn at an advance

to 1 cent over September to a top of64c and heavy covering in December'
featured he corn market. The Decem-
ber advanced to 60 e or 314c above the
previous day's price. They reacted about
lc at the last. The southwest reported
dry weather and high temperatures and
rain Is needed in parts of Illinois and
Indiana. Export buying is heavy andcountry offerings increased on the ad-
vance.

Oats moved np sharply with other
but practically lost all trfe ad-

vance. Trading was larger with in-
creased country offerings and a good
export demand with receipts only 88
cars.
- Rye was bought by export houses while
the selling is scattered. There was buy-
ing of December rye against sales of
wheat at 27 c- - spread.

E-
-

OVER 2,000,000 BUSHELS ARE
TAKEN DURING DAY.

Export Trading Again Advances
Wheat Prices at Chicago.
' Strike Small Factor:

CHICAGO, July 28. Renewed export
buying on a large scale led to fresh up-
turns today in the price of wheat, but
luc cjo yarLiy nunuieo. tnrougn
profit-takin- The close was unsettled
at the same as yesterday's finish to lcmgner, wiiq septemoer to $1.08
and December $1.10ViN to $1.10. Corn
ciosea uncnangea to lc up, oats at J

c advance and provisions varvlne from
unchanged figures to a rise of 25c. t,

Oreater activity was apparent in the
wheat market than for more than a
week past. It was estimated that up-
wards of 2,100,000 bushels were pur-
chased today for shipment to Europe;
1,000,000 bu&hels at gulf ports and the
remainder chiefly at Chicago. Another
bullish. factor was a noticeable let up in
hedging sales, though pressure from this
source increased after the market-showe-

a decided bulge.
Much talk was heard that a settlement

of the rail and coal strikes would give
such an impetus to general business that
the effect would be to lift grain values,
notwithstanding fhat theretofore the
wheat trade iiag looked chiefly to- the
likelihood of Increased arrivals of wheat,
and has regarded proximity of a strike
settlement as bearish. Only, slight tem-
porary Reclines today seemed related at
all to the industrial situation, including
the possible strike of vessel employes on
the Great Lakes.

Scantiness of receipts gave Independent
strength to corn and oats. It was said
car shortage was largely responsible and
that regardless of a strike settlement,
the shortage was likely to continue dur-
ing the heavy movement of wheat.

Provisions were firmer in line with-- hog
values.

The Chicago grain letter received yes-
terday by the Overbeck & Cooke com-
pany of Portland follows:

".Wheat Disappointing ' Liverpool ca-
bles caused a lower opening, after which
the market developed strength and ad-- i

anced sharply, only to decline again
when longs attempted to secure profits.
At the close, however, the tone was
strong with evidence that . the decline
had strengthened the technical position.
There was no change in general condi-
tions, the export demand was active as
ever, the seaboard reporting 200 loads
or 1,600,000 bushels worked, while Chi-
cago cash handlers reported sales of
.00,000 bushels and Kansas City said
exporters were after wheat in that mar-
ket at advanced premiums. Primary
receipts were nearly 1,000,000 bushels less
than a year ago. There is more or less
uncertainty as to- the disposition of July
contracts, which may cause some irregu-
larity in the futures for a day or two,
but as soon as it is out of the way we
look for this foreign demand to assert
itself in advanced prices,

"Corn The market had a sharp de-
cline in sympathy with wheat about mid-
day, but aside from this an undercurrent
of strength was apparent and at the
close wag c to lc over last night's final
figures. The strength was attributable
in large part to favorable developments
in the cash situation, although consider-
able buying of new crop was indulged in.
based on a theory that any
change in the crop outlook will be for
the worse, while the market recently has
discounted perfect conditions. 'The ad-
vance in July to a premium of 1 cent
over September was in itself a strong
bull factor. Receipts are not expected
to increase to any extent while on the
other hand the urgent cash demand from
domestic and foreign sources shows no
signs of subsiding. The opportunities, in
our opinion, are virtually all on the, buy-
ing side during easy periods.

"Oats Increased activity found this
market vulnerable to puying orders. .The
rews was without particular signifi-
cance. The cash demand was fairly good
about yesterday's basis. Shipping sales
reported were 225,000 bushels. A con
servative position on the buying side
during easy periods looks advisable.'

"Rye Showed only moderate response
to the strength in other grains, continued
hedging pressure offsetting the demand
from the seaboard. Cash rye was quoted
unchanged."

Leading futures ranged Its follows:
"WHEAT..

Open. High. Low. Close,
July ...91.10 1 li.ii
Sept. ... 1.07 1.09 1.07 1.0fi4
Deo. ... 1.09 1.11 1.0 1.10

CORN.
July .63 .64 .63 .64
Sept. .62 .04 .62 .63
Deo. .58 .60 ,58 .59

OATS.
Sept, ... .84 .85 .34 ,841
De. .87 7 .36 ,87

Officers of. Northwest Wheat

Growers Re-elect-

POOL WILL BE INCREASED

Operations of Concern Expand
Despite Decrease in Cereal

Crop This Year.

Walter J Robinson was pres-
ident of the board of trustees of the
northwest wheat growers at a meeting: of
the board held at Spokane. H. J. Her-- J

man of Genesee, Idaho, was
secretary." The directors are R. V. Per-- 1

riser, Belmont "Wash.; A. R. Shumway,
Milton, Or. ; Ben Hollenbeck, Buffalo,
Mont, North Dakota was not repre-
sented.

Mr. Robinson, Mr. Herm an and C. A.
Harth compose the executive committee
for the district west of the mountains
and four other members will be named
later to represent North Dakota and Mon-

tana on the executive board.
"Despite the decreased wheat output

in the northwest over last year, more
wheat will be pooled by the Northwest
Wheat Growers Associated this fall than
in 1921," reported George C. Jewett, man-
ager of the Northwest Wheat Growers
Associated.

C. .H. Barnes, who has been doing or-

ganization work In eastern Oregon for
the Oregon Grain., Growers,
this week started on the work of mak-
ing arrangements for the handling f
the association's grain in the Willamee
valley. Mr. Barnes will meet with many
of the farmers In that section of th
state.

More thai 1,250,000 bushels of wheat
have been signed up so far in south
Idaho, according to word reaching head-
quarters from Dewitt L. Barnes, organ-
ization director of the Idaho Wheat
Growers' association. At every point
visited Mr. Barnes and hie aides are
meeting with great success in the mem-
bership campaign: He reports that the
crop outlook for the Ashton country is
excellent and all estimates are placing
the yield from 15 to 20 per cent above
normal.

WHEAT MARKET HAS FIRMER TONE

Bids Unchanged With Limited Demand.
Mill Feed Lower.

Wheat bids were unchanged yester-
day, but the tone of the market was
firmer. There was only one large buyer
in the market. Although eastern ad-

vices are of heavy dealings is the ex-
port trade, no new foreign business has
developed in this section, according to
information available.

A number of declines in millfeed prices
were announced yesterday, including a
drop of $1 a ton in scratch feed.

The dally Chicago wire to the m

Grain company follows:
"Heavy export buying responsible for

sharp advance, causing shorts covering
and overbought market, weakening later
on liquidation. Receipts not up to last
year and relatively strong nearby posi-
tion sustaining influence. Hedging pres-
sure important factor and with con-

tinued absence of important speculative
buying, nothing but temporary flurries
likely."

Exports of wheat and flour from
North America thla, week were 7.908,000
bushels. Corn exports were 3,348,000
bushels. ,

At Liverpool, Jly wheat closed at lis
2&d, September, d loiter at 10s 54d
and December d lower at 10s 3d. Spot
was 2d higher at lis lid for Australian
and 12s 7d for Manitoba.

Buenqs Aire wheat opened H cent
lower at $1.25 for August and $1.25
for September.

Terminal receipts, in cars, were re-
ported by the Merchants' Exchange as
follows:

Portland Wht. Brly. Fir. Ots. H.
Friday 25 3 3
Tear ago 90 9 9
Season to date.... 693 124 122
Year ago 1597 190 119

Tacoma
Thursday 36 2 1
Year ago 21 2 4
Season to date.... 344 78 16
Year ago 403 78 ''21

Seattle
Thursday 12 4 7 IS

Year ago . . ; 15 4 2 10
Season to date ... 378 109 31 90
Year ago ' 274 223 16 119

EUROPEAN GRAIN CROPS AVERAGE

Conditions Fair to Good in Russia and
Polish Prospects Better.

Grain crop conditions in Europe are
cluu ul average or sugntiy oeiow, according to reports to the department of am
culture covering the latter half of Juneand the first part of Julv. made Tmhifn
yesterday. Conditions varied from fair
io gooa in itussia ana were slightly be- -
iuw average in opain, wniie they werepoor in Africa. Crop failures were re-
ported In South Africa and Egyptian
wheat was slightly below average. Rains,
cold weather and snow were said to haveproved beneficial in Australia.

Corn prospects were described as fair
in Jugo-Slavi- a and Italy, good in a

and below, average in Spain. Wetweather has delayed corn in Argentina
Europe's sugar beet crop prospects

were reported to be good, Germany show-ing improvement in June and Francepromising a. larger yield than last year.
Brazilian sugar cane was said to be ingood condition.

The estimated wheat production of Po-
land was placed at 44,300,000 bushels, 25per cent more than last year's harvest,
in a recent cablegram from the Interna-
tional Institute of Agriculture at Rome,
the department added, but in Algeria
Morocco and Tunis the crop showed a re-
duction of 50 per cent to 29,800,000
bushels.

Poland's barley crop wag estimated at
201,500,000 bushels, 21 per cent more
than, last year, while that of the other
countries was placed at 43,200,000, or 49per cent of last year's yield.

NO CHANGE IN BCTTER TODAY

Local Market May Be Lower First of
Next Week.

There will be no change jn the local
print butter market before Monday. The
market is weak and would have been
down today but for the steadiness at Se-
attle. The demand for cubes was Black.

Eyg- selling- prices Were reduced a cent
by the association to 29 cents for se- -.

lects, 28 cents for browns. 26 cents'for
' firsts, 24 cents for pullets, 16 cents for

pewees and 20 cents for cracks. " On the
other hand, some of the jobbers consid
ered the market steadier and anticipate
an advance Monday.

The poultry and dressed meat markets
were quiet and unchanged.

WOOL FIRMER IN AM, MARKETS

Improvement at Boston Due to Tariff
Vote.

BOSTON, July 28. The Commercial
Bulletin will say of the wool market to
morrow: ,

There is . better tone in the wool mar-
ket as a result of the senate tariff vote,
although wool merchants are inclined to
deplore the passage of the proposed wool

' TVE ARB HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRESSED MEATS

We handle more dressed meats
than any other commission house on
Front street. Why? Because our
returns are most satisfactory.

- Ship to us.
THE SAVIBfAR CO., INC.

Portland, Or,

Watermelon Supply Large.

There was & fair trade In watermelons
yesterday, but the demand was not equal
to the large supply on hand and the
market was weak at 2 cents. Canta-
loupes were fairly steady at $2J5 for
the best grade. Deciduous fruits were
generally steady.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings oi the northwestern

oities yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $4,521.0li8 $l,033.4t-
Seattle ; 4.804,23.1 1.231,820
Spokane 1,368.102 , 643.B76
Tacoma transact'na 1,994,000

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Floor, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session.

-- Bid-
July. Aug. Sept--

Hard white $ 1.10 l.io 1.10
Soft white .....v... 1.08 1.08 1.08
White club 1.08 - 1.08 1.08
Hard winter 1.08 1.08 1.08
Northern spring ... 1.08 1.08 1.08
Red Walla 1.05 1.05 1.05

Oata
No. 2 white feed 36.00 35.00 ; 33.00
No. 2 gray 34.00 32.00 Ill.OO

Barley
Brewing 28.00 28.00 28.50
Standard fee8 26.50 26.50 27.00

corn
No. 2 E. T. shlp't.. 30.00 30.00 30.00

"FLOUR Family patents, $8 per bbl.;
whole wheat, $7; graham, $6.60; bakers'
hard wheat, $7.80; bakers' bluestem pat-
ents, $7.60; valley soft wheat, $6.25;
straights, $.S5.

MILLFEED Price f. o. b. mill: Mill-ru-

ton lots, $34; middlings, $41; rolled
barley, $3739; rolled oats, $43; scratch
feed, $49 per ton. '

CORN White, $37; 'cracked, $39 per
ton. v

HAT Buying price f. o. b. Portland:
Alfalfa, $1616.50 per fon; cheat, $14;
oats and vetch, $17; clover, $15; valley
timothy, $18; eastern Oregon timothy
$21 22.

Butter and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extra, 38c per lb.;

prints, parchment wrapped, box lots, 46c;
cartons, 47c. Butterfat, 4647c deliv-
ered station; buying price, A grade, 44c

EGGS Buying price: Current receipts,
1921c. doz.; henneries, 2223c doz. Job-
bing prices: Case count, 22 23c; candled
ranch, 25 ; selects, 28c. Association
slU ng prices. Selects 29c ; browns, 28c ;

firsts. 2c; pullets, 24c.
CHEESE Tillamook triplets, price to

Jobbers, f. o. b. Tillamook, 26c; Young
Americas, 27c; longhorns, 27c pound.

POULTRY Hens, 1221c lb.; broilers,
18 20c; ducks, 15 22c; geese, nominal;
Xurkeys, nominal.

VEAL Fancy, 13134c per pound.
PORK Fancy, 15 16c per pound.

Finite and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
FRUITS Oranges, Valencia. .$9 10.50

per box; lemons, $7.508.50; grapefruit,
f637.50 box; bananas, 9&10o lb.; canta-
loupes, $1.252.25 crate; cherries, 616cpound ; peaches. $ Kg 1.50 box ; apricots
$1.752.25 per crate; plums, $2.00
2.50 per box ; watermelons ' 2c per
pound; casabas. 5c Dound : new- - aoDles.
$34 per box; blackberries, $2.50 per
crate; pears, $3.75 box.

rUTATUifib Oregon, $i.251.35 pe?
100 pounds; new, 24c per pound;
sweet potatoes, eastern, $1.75 per crate.

ONIONS Yellow, $2.50 sack.
VEGETABLES Cabbage, 23c per

pound; lettuce, $1.502.50 crate; garlic,
15gi20c per pound; green peppers, 25
30c per pound ; tomatoes, 50 75c per
crate; cucumbers, $l1.2o per box; green
peas, 5 10c pound ; beans, 5 11c per
pound; green corn, 50c 60c dozen.

Staple Groceries,
Local jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack basis) Cane, granulat-

ed, 7.80c pound; beet, 7.60c per pound.
"NUTS Walnuts, 15 35c per pound;

Brazil nuts, 17lc; almonds, 214 0
26c; peanuts, 10llc per pound.

RICE Blue Rose, 6c pound; Japan
style, 6.10&6.25c per pound.

COFFEE Roasted, bulk, in drums.
20(&3c per pound.

SALT Granulated, bales, $2.603.65;
half ground, tons, 50s, $17; 100s, $16.

DRIED FRUITS Dates. 14c pound:
figs, $1.902.75 pfr box; apples, 15c per
pound; pcacrtes, lac; prunes, 14(gloc.

BEANS Small, white, 8c; pink, 6c;
bayou, 6c; red, 6c; lima, 11c per pound.

Provisions.
Local jobbing quotations:
HAMS Alt sizes, 33 36c; skinned,

ESc; picnic, 18c; cottage roll, 25c.
BACON Fancy, 88 44c; choice, 29

3c; standards, 24 26c,
LARD Pure tierces, v 14c pound;

:ompound, tierces, 14c.
DRY SALT Backs, 20 33d ; plates.

Ibc

Hides, Hops, Etc.
HIDES .Salted hide?, under 45 pounds.

fltac; sauea niues,- over 40 pounds,
7&'8c; green hides under 45 pounds,
7 8c green hides, over 45 pounds, 6 7c;
sauea duus. o(s)(c; green bulls, 6c;
12 13c; salted or green kip, 16 to SO
pounds, 9 10c; hair slipped hides and
skins, half price; flint dry hides. 11
12c; flint dry calf, under seven pounds,
ll12c; dry salted hides, 89c; culls
and damaged, half price. Green or salted
horse hides, $23 each;v colt skins, 50c

$1 each; dry horse, 75c$1.25 each.
PELTS Dry sheep pelts, long wool,

1820c; dry sheep pelts, short wool. 9
10c; dry sheep pelts, pieces, 910c; dry
sheep shearlings, no value; salted pelts,
long wool each, $1.502; salted pelts.
short wool each, 75c$l; salt spring
iambs pelts, each 75c $1; salted shear-
lings, each 1020c; salted goats, long
hair, each, $12; salted goats, short
hair, each, 50c$l; dry goats, long hair,
per lb., 1012c; dry goats, short hair.
each, 2ii50c; goat shearlings, each 10
20 cents.

TALLOW No. 1, 5 5 Vic: No. 2 4V4
5c per pound; grease, 34c per pound.

wshjama uAitis. jsew peel, 6c psr
Dound; old peel, 7c per pound.

OREGON GRAPE Grape root. 6c per
pound.

HOPS 121 crop, nominal, 1215o per
pound ; contracts, 15c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, 26 39c per
pound; valley wool, fine and half-bloo- d,

30S5c; three-eight- blood. 3032c:
quarter-bloo- 2527c; low quarter and
braid, 202Zc; matted, ld'fflMc.

MOHAIR Long staple, 3032c, deliv-
ered Portland; short staple, 2527c;
burry, 20 22c per pound.

GRAIN BAGS Car lots, 10X11
I oast.

t

Oils. ,

LINSEED OIL Raw, In barrels, $1.10;
cans, $1.25; boiled in barrels,

$1.12; cans, $1.27.
TURPENTINE In drums, $1.55; n

cans, $1.60.
WHITE LEAD kegs, 12V4c

per pound. ,
GASOLINE Tank wagons and Iron

barrels. 26c; cases, 37c

Lumber.
The following are direct quotations on

Douglas fir and represent approximately
prevailing f. o. b. mill prices in car lots
and are based on orders that have been
negotiated: Pre

Flooring High. Low.
lx4No.2VG $55.25 $49,00 $49.00
1x4 No.3 VG 40.00 40.00
1x4 No. 2& B,SG 37.00 33.00 36.00
1XB No. 2 & O, KG. . . 40.00 " 37.00 39.00

Stepping .

No. 2 & B 65.00 60.25
Finish No. 2 and better

1x8 .--. 58.00 54.00
Casing and base .. 65.00 60.00

Ceiling
x4 No. 2 & B 36.00 83.00 35.00

1x4 No. 2 & B 37.00 34.00 36.00
1x4 No. 3 33.00 26.00

Drop siding
lx6No.2&B ... 30.75 38.00 38.00
1x0 No. 8 36.50 35.50 35.50

noaros ana Bb ino. ji .w- n : i. a t a id t. -
0 i o.. lO.lHf 15.50 16.50

lxl2-inc- h ..... 18.00 16.00
Dimensions No. 1 S & E

2x4 12-1- 4 17.50 15.50 16.50
Planks and small timbers

4x4 6 S 4 S. . . . . 22.25 Id. 50
8x10-1- 2 8 S 4 S 21.00 19.00

Timbers 32 feet and under
0 3 4 S 22.00 20.00

Lath '.
Kir 5.50 4.00

Metal Market.
5TeV YORK, July 28. Copper, steady;

.electrolytic spot and futures, 134 14e.
Tin, eaay; pot, 32.50c; futures, 32.62c,
Iron steady and unchanged.
Lead, steady: apot, 5.75c.
Zinc, firm; Eaat St, Louis apot ndnearby delivery, 6.106.1Sc.
Antimony spot &12Q5.87o,

SHEEP MET- STEADY

BEST LAMBS BKIXG $ 1 2 TO

$12.25 AT STOCKYARDS.

Hog Offerings tight and Prices
Are Unchanged ; Slow De-

mand for Cattle.

There was a moderate amount' of busi
ness in the sheep and lamb divisions,
but little trading in other lines at the
stockyards. Rail receipts were only two
loads of Bheep.'

Prices were generally steady through-
out the list. Choice lambs from east of
the mountains brought $11. The few
hog sales were at $12 to $12.25 for the
best. Cattle continued slow, with but
little demand, riecelpta were sneep.

The day s sales were as ionows:
Weight PHce Weight Price

' Weight Price 5 lambs - 80 10.00
1 steer. 650 S 3.60 2 ewes. 135 6.50
1 cow. . 740 1 DUCK. U'O o.uu
2 cows. . 630 4.25 r steer . 550 3.50
1 cow. . 790 1.50 1 steer 810 5.00
1 cow . . 041) 2.50 1 Bteer 830 5.00
7 cows. . 944 4.30( 2 steers 1145 5.O0

lcow.. 1110 2.60 1 steer 1120 5.00
lcow.. 840 1.25 6 steers 1020 6.50
Shelters 45 3.00 1 steer 850 4.00
2 calves 120 7.00 5 steers 1124 6.00
lcalf.. 370 3.00 1 steer 1320 5.60

26 calves 216 6.75 I bull. 1584 3.50
IS calves 266 5.25 I stag. 940 3.00
15 calves 173 8.00 I hog. 140 12.10

1 bull.. 1110 3.75 lhog. 170 12.00
.1 bull.. 1190 3.25 12 hogs 135 12.10
1 bull. . 1200 3.25 2 hogs 215 12.00
2 bulls. 525 3.60 22 lambs 98 10.50
1 stag. . 1150 3.001 02 lambs ' 67 11.00
S hogs. 170 12.251150 lambs 07 11.00
2 hoBs. 180 .12.181 26 lambs 65 11.00
1 hog. . 260 8.001 7 lambs 70 J10.50
2 hogs. 156 12.00R44 lambs 80 10.50
1 hog. . 280 7.501 11 ewes. 95 5.00

19 lambs 81 10.501 lewe.. 100- - 4.00
8 lambs 86 7.501 62yearl. 85 8.00
1 lamb. 60 6.001 '

Prioes auoted at the Portland Union
stockyards were as follows:
Choice steers . 7.50 8.00
Medium to good steers 6.50 7.80
Common to fair steers....... 4.00 6.75
rinl.M (.nwM and heifers.... 5.00 5.50
Medium to good cows, heifers 4.50 5.00
Fair to medium cows, neirers o.ouig' .ou
Common cows . 3.00 3.ou
Canners 1.60 3.00
Bulls . 3.00 3.50
Choice dairy calves 7.50 8.00
Prime light calves 7.00 7.50
Mofiinm to lint carves o.uuiw i.w
Heavy calves 4.00 6.0(

Prim lie-h- 11.7512.25
Smooth heavy. 200 to 300 lbs. 10.501T.00
Smooth heavy, sou ids. up., w.uuni.ou
Rousrh heavy b.iiuoh'--
Fat pigs , U.5012.00
Feeder pigs 11.7512.25
Stags, subject to dockage .. 5 00 8.00

Sheeo
East of mountain lambs ... 10.0011.00
Choice valley lambs 9.0010.00
M(tiiiim vallev lambs .(i(0k .UU

Common valley lambs 6.00 8.00
Cull lambs 5.00 6.00
Light yearlings - e.ooffw
Heavy yearlings 5.50 6.50
Light wethers . . .". .J" 6.50 6.50
Heavy wethers ,., 5.0O 5.60
Ewes 2.00 5.00

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. July 28. (United States

bureau oi agricultural economics.) Cat-
tle Receipts, 4000 head; market fairly
active; beef steers, strong; top ma-
tured steers and yearlings, $10.35 bulk
beef steers, $8.50t.75; she atock calves
and stockers, steady; bulk beef cows
and heifers, $5.007.25; bulk vealers,
early, $U.5010; bulls, dulF, bidding
around $4.ti5for best bolognas.

Hogs Receipts 21,000 head; better
grades, light and butchers, mostly 10
15c: soots, hoc higher tnan rnursaay s
average? top. 'SlOttO: bulk, S8.2510.50;
hulk, good butchers, $9.7510.50; mixed
and packing grades, lo Joe higher;
good packers mostly $8.00 8.T5 ; pigs,
strong to 25c higher; mostly $9.50
io.2a: heavy. sy.outaJiu: medium, su.uuqi
10.50; light, $10.40 10.60; light light,
$10.35 10.50: packing sows, smooth.
$8.258.75; pocking sows, rough. $7.o5
8.25; killing pigs, $9.5010-50- .

Sheen Kecerots. ouou head: iambs.
strong to higher ; top natives, $12. 75
straight, with bulk $12.5012.60; culls
to Killers mostly xour cars uregon
lambs $12.85, with 240 out; sheep very
scarce; fat native ewes mostly $3.50
6.75; choice to light ewes not offered.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITY, July 28.(United

States board of agricultural economics.
Cattle Receipts 2500 bead; quality

common ; trade uneven ; all classes
around steady; one load U. fed
native. $10.50: few others $8.759.35:
Texas, $5.107.75; quarantine, $4.35;
common and medium cows, $3.504.75;
fairly good grade heifers around $5.75;
canners and cutters generally $2.50 3.50;
better grades vealers, $89; plain feed-
ers, $6.156.75; most stockers, $6 down.

Hogs Receipts 3u00' head; fairly act
ive to both packers and shippers, strong
to 10c higher; weighty kind advancing
most; bulk, 165 to 210 pound weights.
$9.85 10 ; top, $10 ; mixed. 225 to 246
pounds, $9.759.85; bulk of sales, $9.25

iu; pacKing sows, 7.ooap7.7a; stock
pigs, 2550o lower; best, $10.

Sheep Receipts 1500 head: killing
classes generally steady; top native
lambs, $12.60; bulk, better grades, $12
12.50; culls, $77.25; most- - fed native
ewes, $6 7; heavy ewes very dull.

' Omaha livestock Market.
OMAHA, July 58. (United States bu

reau of agricultural economics.) Hogs
Receipts, 7500 head; 1025o higher:

slow, dull on heavy packing sows; bulk
mixea ana pacKing graces, 9i.oua.7o;
bulk medium and lights, $9. 25 10; top,
$10.00.

Cattle Receipts lOOO head: fed steers
slow, feteady to 10c lower; best steers.
1150 pounds, at $9.75; all other classes
generally steady.

Sheep Receipts 6000 head; lambs 25c
higher; bulk, $12,50 12.60; top, $12.65;
fed clipped lambs. $12; sheep and feed-
ers steady. ,

San Francisco Livestock Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Steers

No. 1, $6.50 7; No, 2, $5. 25 6. 25; cows
and heifers. No. 1, $4. 50 4 75; No. 2,
$44.50; bulls and stags, $23; light
calves, $80; heavy, $57.

Sheep Wethers, $6.507; ewes, $34;
lambs, $10.5011.50. '

Hogs 125 to 200 pounds, $12.50; 200
to 250 pounds, $21.50; 250 to 300 pounds,
$10.50.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE, July 28. Cattle, weak; re-

ceipts 56; prices unchanged.
Hogs Weak, no receipts, prioes un-

changed.

QUOTATIONS 0" DAIRY . PRODUCE

Current Market Ruling on Butter, Cheese
and Eggs.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. (United
States Bureau of Agricultural Economics.)

Butter, extras. 41c; prime firsts,
43 He; firsts, 40c

Eggs Extras, 29 c; extra pullets. 25c;
undersized, No. 1, 17c.

Cheese California flat fancy, 22c;
California flat fancy, firsts, 18V&c; young
America fancy, 26c.

NEW ' YORK." July 28. Butter Dul
and weaker; creamery higher than ex-
tras, 35 85 Ho; extras, 34Ho; firsts, 31;

34o. 0
Eggs unchanged. Cheese easy.

CHICAGO, July 28. Butter Lower.
Creamery extras, 83c; firsts, 80 31 He;
seconds, 28 29c; standards, 820.

Kkb Higher! receipts, 16,856 cases'
firsts, 20 20 He; ordinary firsts, 18
18 u ; miscellaneous, 19 19 H ; storage
packed extras, 21H22o; storage packed
firsts, 21 21 Ho.

SEATTLE, July 28. Butter and eggs
unchanged,

Phono your want fl-- io n.

1410-7070-
,

building. Clark, Kendall & Co. was for-
merly located at the corner of Fifth end
Stark streets where the J. K. Gill & Co.
building is now being erected. Their
new offices will be diagonally across
from where they were formerly locared.

The Equitable Savings & Loan asso-
ciation will occupy the Stark street side
of the quarters adjoining the federal
reserve bank.

Several thousand dollars will be spent
for remodeling the quartern before either
firm moves in.

V ILlCiHfW rouuo
CHICAGO, July 28. Potatoes about

steady on barrels; slightly weaker on
sacks; receipts, 28 cars; total TJntted
States shipments, 674; East Shore Vir-
ginia No. 1 Cobblers, $2.753; Maryland
stave barrels Irish Cobbler, $2.652.S0;
Kansas sacked Irish Cobblers, $1.15
1.40 cwt. ; Early Ohios poorly graded, 75c

$1.05 cwt.; Minnesota sacked and bulk
early Ohios partly graded, 90c 1.10 cwt.

Phone your want ads to The n.

All its readers are inter-
ested in the classified columns.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

4NCH
N. Y. to Cherbourg and Southampton.
BDREN(AKU ..Aug. 8 Aug. 29 Sep. 19
MAIRETANU ,:Aug. 15 Sep. 5 fcjep. 26
AQUTAMA Aug. 23 Sep. 12 Oct. 3

N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg
and Hamburg.

CA RON I A Aug. 31 Oct. 5 Nov. V

SAXON1A Sep. 9 Oct. 14
N. Y. to Cork (Queenstown) & Liverpool.
CARMANIA Aug. 17 Sep. 14 Oct. 13
SCYTHIA (new) Aug. 31 Sep. 28 Oct. 26
LACON1A (new) Sep. 7 Oct. 5

N. T. to Londonderry and Glasgow.
ASSYRIA ..Aug. 11 Oct. 21 ,
rOI.l'MBIA Aug. 19 Sep. 16 Oct.lt
ALGERIA Aug. 25 Sep. S3
CITY OF LONDON Sep. 2
CAMEKONLV (new) Sep. Oct. 7 Nov. 4
New York to Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples,

fatras, Dubrovnik, Trieste.
ITALIA Aug. 12
Boston to Londonderry and Liverpool.
KLYSIA Aug. 8
ASSYRIA Sep. 15

Stops at Glasgow
.Bton to Queenstown and Liverpool.

.i.MAKIA (new). Aug. 23 Sep. 20 Oct. 18

CANADIAN SERVICE
Via Picturesque St. Lawrence Route.

Montreal to Glasgow.
8ATCRNIA Aug. 11 Sep. g Oct. 6
CASSANURA ...Aug. 31 Sep. 29 Oct. 27

Also calls at Moville. Ireland.
Montreal to Liverpool.

ALBANIA Aug. 19 Sept.23 Oct. 21
TYKRHENIA

(new) Sept. 2 Sept.30 Oct. 28
ACSONIA Sept.l Oct. 14 Nov. 11

Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg and
London.

ANTONIA (new). Aug. 5 Sept. 9 Oct. 12
ANUANIA Aug. 26 Sept28 Nov. 4

For Information, tickets, etc., apply to
Local Agents or Company's Office, 621
Second Ave.. Seattle. Phone Siliott 1632.

STEAMSHIP
Senator

Sails from Municipal Dock No. 3
Wednesday, Ang, 2, 10 A. M.

Every Wednesday thereafter
for

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

SAX DIEGO

STEAMSHIP
Admiral Goodrich

SATURDAY, AUG. !,!P.Jt
For MARSHITELD,

EUREKA,
SAN FRANCISCO
TICKET OFFICBf

101 THIRD ST., COR. STARK
Phone Broadway 5481

ASTORIA
Connections, for

Seaside North EeacH

Str.GEORGIANA
Passenger Only

Lv. Dally (except Friday) St30 A. 31.
Night Service

Lv. Dally (except Sunday) 7:30 P.M.
Fare to Astoria. $1.85 one way.

$3.00 Season Round Trip.
Week-en-d Round Trip, C2.50.

Special direct connections by all
boats for Seaside and North

Beach Points.
Alder-S- t. Dock. Broadway 6344.

The Hark ins TransDortatlon Co.

ROYAL MAIL
to EUROPE

The Comfort Route."
New York Cherbourg

Southampton Hamburg
ORDUTA...Aug. 13, Sept. 16, Oct. 81
OROPKSA. .Aug. 26, Sept. 30, Nov. 4
ORB1TA Sept. B, Oct. 14, Nov. 18

DIRECT PASSENGER SERVICE
From Pacific Coast Ports to I". K.

Regular Sailings
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,

Ranter Bide, Seattle, Wash.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH RRA
Via Tahiti and Rara tonga. Mail andpassenger service irom ban xnuicisoaevery 28 days.

' Pacific Tour, Sonth Seas, Mew Zealand,
Australia, tS25 First Class.

I'MON, 8. M. CO. OF JiEW ZEAXAXD.
ISO California St.. San Francisco, ox
toeal teaoubin sad railroad agencies.

COVE DISTRICT HAS RECORD
OUTPUT OF QUALITY.

Shipping- Season Is Under Way

With Full Crews Employed

and Ideal Weather.

COVE. Or., July 28. (Special.) The
Cove cherry Bing. Lambert and Royal
Anne rarely has exceeded Its ll22 out-
put in quality, size and quantity. The
picking, packing and shipping season
opened with full crews and under fine
weather conditions, July 17. With an-
other week, as propitious, it will close
with a harvest of between 75 and 80
carloads from the two fruit houses.

J. Arthur Riggs of Hood River, repre-
senting Scobel & Day, New York fruit
distributors, with C. W. McCulIough,
Portland, northwest manager, and the
Libby, McNeill & Libby Co., The Dalles,
in charge of the Karl J, Stackland fruit
house, and C. A. Spitler, in charge of the
John F. Dean warehouse, purchaser of
nearly the whole Cove, Union and La
Crande crop of black cherries, have
shipped to date 23 carloads. ' J. S. Dun
ham of Yakima has shipped from Dean's
three cars of blacks, and Karl J. Stack-lan- d

about 11 maximum express cars
packed for eastern markets. He expects
to have almost as many more blacks for
the east. Of the white or Ryal Annes
he has shipped the Oregon Packing com-
pany, Portland, 12 carloads and will have
one more car for them. Joljn F. Dean
sent nine cars of whites to the Libby,
McNeill & Libby company. -

The Cove berries made a good record.
Weimer Bros, lifting 1500 crates to
date, strawberries selling at $3.25, logan
and blackcaps at $2.50,-- and red rasp

(berries at $2 a crate; and. except the
strawberry, the season is only well under
way. The fruit has absorbed workers to
the detriment of the hayfields, which
have an enormous yield this year.

EGGS SHIPPED EAST BY RAIL

Strike Has Little Effect as 'Yet Upon
Eastern Deliveries.

TACOMA, Wash., July 28. (Special. )

Notwithstanding the fact that ail rail- -
roaas, wnn me excepuun oi me wurui-er- n

Pacific, placed an embargo on ail
perishables to the east coast, last Fri-
day, on account of strike conditions, the
Washington Egg and Poul-
try association is finding little difficulty
in obtaining transportation facilities for
its produce, according to R. E. Darling,
manager of the Tacoma branch.

One Northern Pacific car left Tacoma
today for New York, loaded with 480
cases of eggs. This will more than
take care of all the produce now ready
for shipment in Puyallup, where poultry-me- n

have been afraid that the eggs
might accumulate and spoil while wait-
ing for transportation.

"The Northern Pacific has not indi-
cated to us that it might place an em-

bargo similar to that of the other lines'
Mr. Darling said, "but If it does, I have
made arrangements to send 12,000' cases
east by boat.

"There probably will be no change In
the price of eggs until the strike is over.
Standards are bringing 26 and 27 cents
and pullets 23 cents. Under normal con-
ditions prices should have advanced
three or four weeks ago.'

Mi QUARTERS LEASED

SEVEX-YEA- R RENTALS AG-

GREGATE $109,000.

Equitable ' Savings & Loan and

Clark, Kendall & Co. Get

State Bank Space.

Equitable Savings & Loan association
and Clark. Kendall & Co. are to occupy
tho old quarters of th defunct State
Bank of Portland in Ui Ijimbermens
building; at Fifth and Stark streets after
August 1&.

Throug-- Chester A. Moo res and the
P. B. Taylor company tbe lease of the
defunct bank was taken over yesterday
by the Equitable Savings & Loan asso-
ciation and a aub-lea- ot quarters on
the Fifth street side was made to Clark.
Kendall & Co.

The quarters cover a space of ap-

proximately 8000 square feet. The lease
runs for a period of seven years and the
aggregate rental for that period is said
to be around $109,000. For more than
20 years the 'Equitable Sayings & Loan
association has been in the Concord
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SAN FRAftCISCO & PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco
From Portland Ainsworth Dock '

STEAMER ROSE CITY
Monday. 10 P. M., July 31
Wednesday, 10 A. M.. Aug. 9

and every nine days thereafter
PASSAGE FARE FROM PORTLAND

Promenade Deck $28.80
Outside Saloon Deck ..... 26.40
Inside Saloon Deck 24.00
Third Class (Males Only) 15.00
Round Trip (First Class) 50.00

All fares include berth
and meals while at sea.
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City Ticket Offka 3rd mi Washington
Phone Broadway 5631

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 0268macher. -

(By Chiea9 Tribune. Ssd-- Wira.)


